
Computer peripherals.

Storage Solutions Both Large and Small!
Whether you need Zip storage in two different sizes or CD-RW internal or external large optical archiving we have you covered.
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NEW External USB CD-RW
Great looking, speedy 6x4x6 burner. No need to
open your computer. USB connection is fast and easy.
Plug it in, load the latest Nero Burning ROM software
and start recording. MusicMatch Jukebox-. 2MB
buffer. Includes write -safe technology.
25-3052 199.99

NEW Internal EIDE CD-RW
20x 10x40 super -fast burner! ATAPI interface works
with all current PCs and most newer Macs. Huge 4MB
buffer for added performance. Software includes Nero
Burning ROM 5.5, and MusicMatch Jukebox-. Write -
safe technology built in for effortless and accurate
burns. 25-3049 199.99

Zip drives -versatile portable storage

NEW !omega Zip 250 drive
External Zip drive does not require opening up your
PC. Just plug it in to your PC's USB port, load the
included software and start backing up or copying
immediately. Plug in or unplug while your computer is
running. Reads and writes all 100MB and 250MB Zip
disks. Includes one 250MB Zip disk. Requires
Windows®98 or higher/Mac OS 8.5.1 or higher.
25-3044 179.99

NEW !omega Zip 100 drive
USB Zip drive media hold as much data as 70
floppies. No internal installation needed. Plug in and
load software. You're ready to go in minutes. Great
new low -profile design uses less space. Requires
Windows'98 or higher/Mac OS 8.5.1 or higher.
25-3045 99.99
100MB Zip disk. 26-480 14.99
250MB Zip disk. 26-481 19.99
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14Pite-Safe Technology. Before this
technology, when creating a CD, if any other
aplication was opened, the data stream from
yoJr hard drive or other output device would
skw down or stop. This would cause the laser
in the CD-RW to keep running, causing blank
sp3ces on the burned disc and creating a buffer
unclerrun error. This would ruin the CD, making
it MO a"CD coaster." With Write -Safe, when
th,.? system is busy, the burner's laser just stops.
14r tendata starts to flow again the laser starts
again. No buffer underrun, no ruined disc!

W th Software from Nero Burning ROM &
MisicMatch, included with all RadioShack
CP-RWs, you can create your own mixes and
compilations with ease.

Riving. converting audio from one format
(such as CD audio) to another (such as MP3
files). The included MusicMatch Jukebox
sfftware includes all the tools you need to rip,
organize, burn and play your MP3 files.

Burning. transferring files to a CD -R or CD-
R'. Nero Burning ROM software lets you easily
bun data for backups, collections of digital
p 70tOS for storage, or copy CD's for archiving.

Ott-Lite Computer desk light
Replicates natural daylight indoors. Virtually glare
free, perfect for computer use. See details with
amazing clarity. 360° swivel base. Data power port
in the base for convenient phone or modem
connection. Even has a self -storing lx magnifier
for tedious, small work. Lightweight with carry
hancle, move from desk to countertop in a snap.
25-3008 79.99


